
Nonprofit Debt Consolidators Canada
 
Are you feeling overwhelmed by debt? You're not alone. Millions of Canadians struggle with financial burdens every day, but there is hope. Our nonprofit debt counselling service is here to support you on your journey to financial freedom.


At Debt Consolidators Canada, we understand the stress and anxiety that debt can bring. That's why we're dedicated to providing confidential and compassionate support to individuals and families across the country. Our team of certified credit counselors is committed to helping you regain control of your finances and build a brighter future.

Nonprofit Approach: Unlike for-profit debt relief agencies, we operate as a nonprofit organization. Our primary focus is on helping you, not generating profits. This means you can trust that our advice is always in your best interest.


Professional Guidance: Our certified credit counselors are experts in financial management and debt relief strategies. Whether you're struggling with credit card debt, medical bills, or loans, we'll work with you to create a personalized plan to tackle your debts and achieve your financial goals.


Confidential Support: We understand the sensitivity of financial matters. Rest assured that all information you share with us is kept strictly confidential. Your privacy is our priority.


Empowering Education: We believe that financial literacy is key to long-term success. Through one-on-one counselling sessions and educational resources, we'll help you understand the root causes of your debt and equip you with the knowledge and skills to make informed financial decisions.


Community Impact: By seeking help from Debt Consolidators Canada, you're not just improving your own financial situation – you're also supporting our mission to empower individuals and strengthen communities across Canada.


Take the first step towards a debt-free future today. Contact us to schedule a free consultation with one of our experienced credit counselors. Together, we'll explore your options and chart a course towards financial stability.


Don't let debt hold you back any longer. With Debt Consolidators Canada, you have a partner you can trust to guide you towards a brighter financial future.


	debt consolidation Edmonton
	debt consolidation Ottawa
	debt consolidation Saskatoon
	debt consolidation Winnipeg
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          Free Debt Help

            (844) 701-9947

        

        
          
          
            Debt Consolidation Canada

          

           Learn how to lower your monthly payments and Get Out Of Debt Fast!

            Just 3 Easy Steps:
            	1
	Complete our short form.

                This only takes a moment of your time
	
	2
	Receive Your free quote.

                A fully qualified counsellor will tell you about Your best options.
	
	3
	You decide if the program works for you.

                Absolutely FREE. No Obligation, but if you like Your new reduced payments, you can discuss enrolling in the Program.
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            Lower YOUR debt payments by up to 50% Use this quick form for a FREE debt consultation, Absolutely No Obligation!
			




                        	First Name:
	
	
	Last Name:
	

	
	Your Email:
	

	
	Your Phone:
	
	
	Your Province:
	Please Select
Alberta
British Columbia
Manitoba
New Brunswick
Newfoundland and Labrador
Northwest Territories
Nova Scotia
Nunavut
Ontario
Prince Edward Island
Quebec
Saskatchewan
Yukon


	
	Amount of debt $
	Please Select
Under $5,000
$5,000 - $6,000
$6,000 - $7,000
$7,000 - $8,000
$8,000 - $9,000
$9,000 - $10,000
$10,000 - $11,000
$11,000 - $12,000
$12,000 - $13,000
$13,000 - $14,000
$14,000 - $15,000
$15,000 - $16,000
$16,000 - $17,000
$17,000 - $18,000
$18,000 - $19,000
$19,000 - $20,000
$20,000 - $25,000
$25,000 - $30,000
$30,000 - $35,000
$35,000 - $40,000
$40,000 - $45,000
$45,000 - $50,000
$50,000 - $55,000
$55,000 - $60,000
$60,000 - $65,000
$65,000 - $70,000
$70,000 - $75,000
$75,000 - $80,000
$80,000 - $85,000
$85,000 - $90,000
$90,000 - $95,000
Over $100,000


	
	My Payments Are:
	
Up-to-date
1-3 months past due
3-6 months past due
6-9 months past due
9-12 months past due
Over a year past due


	
	Best time to Call:
	                        
Anytime
Morning
Afternoon
Evening



                    
                            
	
	
	 I consent to receive electronic messages via email and to my mobile device from an approved provider or Licensed Proposal Administrator and Insolvency Trustee regarding products and services. You can withdraw your consent at any time.
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        Debt Consolidation in Canada

        At The Debt Consolidators Canada, our network of counselling offices offer the safest, fastest and easiest way for you to consolidate your debts online. Your credit card debt and loan problems will be handled through a Canadian registered consumer debt office to ensure you are getting the best possible debt consolidation services. We aim to be your one stop debt solution provider that allows you to consolidate all of your unsecured credit card debt & loans into one low easy to afford payment. No need to waste your valuable time searching for the right consolidation office to deal with as we have done all the work for you. Just fill out the short contact form above and a consolidation professional that is licenced to work with you will contact you and explain all of your options to you, and best of all, this service is absolutely free.[image: ]

        Debt Consolidators Can Help

        Every year more and more Canadians are turning to debt consolidation services to help them consolidate their unsecured credit card debt, bills, and other unsecured lines of credit into one easy payment. The various consolidation programs are saving Canadian households thousands of dollars in unnecessary interest & credit fees. If you are suffering from the heavy weight of excessive debts, then you owe it to yourself and your family to check out what options are available to you. Simply fill out our short form above and a counsellor will contact you and discuss what options are available. This is an absolutely free service so why wait? Join now and enjoy the financial benefits of debt consolidation in Canada.

        Debt Consolidation Loans

        Our network of debt consolidation & consolidation service providers are designed to consolidate all of your unsecured debts into one low monthly payment without the need of loans. The professional consolidation offices that we work with can help you consolidate debts with a debt consolidation plan that is just right for you! Use our short form above to learn more today about lowering your debts.

        Free Debt Quote

        Many people simply pile up credit card debt, card after card, without ever thinking about how they will ever pay it off, if this sounds like you then you may be a perfect candidate for a consolidation program. Are you getting angry letters, phone calls, and even personal visits to your home from your creditors? The debt consolidators can take on all your credit card debt, deal with each company direct, and combine all your debts into one monthly payment. If your credit card debt is out of control, and you can’t even meet your minimum payments, then fill out our free debt consolidation quote form above and one of the counselling representatives will contact you to work out a new reduced payment plan for all your credit card loans, bills, unsecured loans and other debts. This free consolidation service could save you 50% or more in monthly credit card payments.
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